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For Telling: Horses' Ages. t

i

The full grown horse possesses twenty 1

four back teeth, that is, six in each *

,*ide of each jaw; these arc called molars
.or g:inders. He has twelve front teeth, '

that is six in each jaw. Mares have no |
tushoH. Tho foal has either at his birth v

or shortly afterward eight milk teeth, c

that is four in each jaw; at about 12 *

montjis two moro milk teeth come in ^
each jaw. These remain unchanged till 1

he is 3 years old. The mouth of the 1

voftrlinfr and old cannot be con-

=; founded. The yearling mouth shows
no signs of use, and th* corner teeth arc

shells only; at 2 years old these teeth '

re strong and well grown nud the *

corner tooth filled up. A little before 3 0

years the two centre teeth of each jaw v

fall out and are replaced by permanent
teeth. A little before 4 the two teeth on 1

> each side of the centre teeth are replaced ^

lt>y permanent ones. A little before 5 the ^

two remaining are shed and in their place 0

come permanent ones. The upper milk
teeth usually fall out first. 0

Thus \he mouth is completed as to its v

front teeth; the corner tooth, however is ^
9 L

but imperfectly developed, being at presenta shell onlv; this shell at 6 years old *

has filled up and is a complete toout.

This is the difference between a 5 and a
^ v td years old. The tushes appear between

8V£ and 4 years old, and they take nearly ®

two years to arrive at their full growth.
These tooth, as the horse grows older. v

get hlupter and shorter, and bo to an ox-
®

perionced judge, are a sure indication of A

age.Up to 6 years old the mouth is in a K

distinct and periodical state of atruc-
^Itional change. There is no difficolty in

determining the age up to that date. "

After that the age must be judged by
the shape of the mouth and the appear-

*

once of the teeth callodthe mark. At 6
years of ago the fcupa laave two centre
tooth above, at 7 the next two above at 8
tho outer or corner teeth above.

At 0 the two centre teeth below lose
n

the cut, at 10 the next two below, and at
11 tho outer or corner teeth below. After ^
a liftle practice the close observer can

scarcely make a mistake. The changes "

that occur are the same in all horses, or

nearly no..Sportsman
o

T. J. L'luverins. 0

ii
Richmond, Nov. 29..As tho day (10

of Decembeo) approaches for the execu- j,
tion of T. J. Cluvorius for tho murder of

pFanny Lillian Madison, public interest yin the case increases. According to ap- .

j>ointment the prisoner's counsol hadar- ^ranged to call on Gov. Lee today presentingto him petitions both for pardon and °

for the commutation of the sentence to jlife imprisonment, which had been jfreely cioculated through the State and
received numerous signatures. They
did not, however, present themselves to
the Governor.
The reason assigned being that the

opinion of Judge llinton, of the Supremo
Oourt of Appeals, upon the question of
granting a new trial to tho prisoner' (in ^which he dissented from the opinion of
the other Judges who affirmed the judge- g
inont of the lower court) had not been f
prepared, and counsel wished to have it
so as to nrenent it to tho Bnvpmnr n

pother with petitions. Judge Hinton is
preparing hi.s disenting opinion, and 1

U»ay havo it ready by to-marrow but
there is no certainty about it. jThere is much speculation as to tho t
action of the Governor but he had giver c

^ expression to nothing that would indi
cate what he will do. It is generaly c

believed, however that even if ho refusesto interfere with the execution of
the sentence on thj prisoner, he will at
least pespitj9 hira for a time. Rumors
Qre ii> circulation this evening, that
Qlvuerius has made a statement giving
an account of his whereabouts on the
night of the 13th of March, 1884 the
night of the murder of Miss 'Madison
but they cannot be traced to any reliablesojurce. Ho will doubtless do so but
it is not expected that it will be made
pnblic befoiro it goes into the hand of the
phvornor.

The G. «. k A. ft. R. In Georgia. i

p'l \ f)( fhp Qeorgia division of thtf above a

rond. tbo Aoguet* Chronicle haa the
v.; following to »*y:
r;>i Jfhe now roid will certainly be b«lll ^W'y' and the pronpect for the new line fat

AtliflhR ift looked to with gtf*t ^****** r
y>j the people <»r Aitleh*. ft Tetti'd ihlt I

;n 11.mmmmrtmmammmmemmssammmma....

he new* corporation is backed by the
nillions of the Pensylvania Central, the
voalthicst railioad corporation in the
vorld. This groat system is looking for
i Southern outlet, ami the proposed road
jives it the shortest route possible. It
vill give Georgia two competing lines
£ast and will be of incalculable benefit
o Elberton, Athens and Atlanta. The
Georgia pnrt of the line makes almost an

lir line from Elberton to Atlanta, passngthrough Athens, Stone Mountain
ind Decatur. It is readily seen that this
inrtiiiii nf th#» linn, nvon if if wi>i'n <>r.

ended no further than Klberton, would
lave ono of the best local hnes in Georgia.

It reduces the distance from Klberton
jo Atlanta about half, and froin Athens to
\tlanta by about a third, putting them
.vithin about and hour and three-quar;ersof the Gate City.
The locating of the new line will be

jegun as soon as the bill for its charter
ias been passed by the Logislaturo. The
South Carolina and North Carolina
:harters have already been passed and
he road is already located from the
Savannah river to Monroe, N. C., where
t connects with the Carolina Central
o Norfolk. Portsmouth and the East.

The Atlanta Wine Rooms.
Atlanta, Ga., November 18..Th»»

iquor question is again to the front in
Vtlanta. The law permits the sale
»f domestic wine, and since prohibition
vent into effect thirty-six wine rooms
lave been licensed, so that there is as

ouch drinking as ever. Twelve of these
lave been licensed within the last ten

lays, and not less than 150 will be*in
iperation by Christmas.

It is notorious thftt wino is not the
inly liquid sold in these places, but
ritn^sses willing to testify cannot be
ifocured, while the barkeepers have a

lack list of nil the Prohibitionists in
he city. Even the wine sold is a vile
hemical compound which crazes the
Tinker. The Prohibitionists realize
hat they have a law which it is hard to
nforce. For this time in the history of
he city notices are now posted in large
rorkshops threatening the discharge of
tnployes who drink in the buildings,
'his has been brought about by the
reat craze of bottle drinking.
The Prohibitionists now intend to ask

lie City Council to put on a prohibitory
rine license of $10,000, but the present
Council is adverse to such legislation,
nd the next one will be still more so.
f tho proprietor of a wino room wants
3 sell whiskey, all he has to do is- to let
he fact be known to a few reliable cusomers,and when the}* come in and call
Dr a hettle of domestic wine set out the
fhiskey. Each man takes his drink,
nd one of the party asks what tho bot- j
le of wino is worth, and the price is
amod equal to as many drinks as were
aken.

Mrs. Mosely, wife of Dr. J. B. Mosely,
f Lowndesville, died it the residence
f her brother-in-law, ('apt. J. T. Barnes,
n this city, last Monday morning at 4
'clock, aged 32 years. Mrs. Mosely
iad been in bad health for some time
ast, and came to this city two or three
Tftub e o irA r\n n viol* * il- ' 1

»«» * »»o»w tu luiauvuSf UlinK"

tig that the change would prove beneicial.She gradually grew worse, howver,until death called her away. Her
emains were carried to Lowndesvilie on

londay afternoon for interment. She
eaves a husband and four children to
aourn her death. She was a faithful
aeinber of the Methodist Church, and a
aost excellent lad}' in every respect..
Inderson Intel!it/enccr.

Speed & Jieuffer's Locals.
a r..n 1:. -e
n. mn inn: ui &«.uu unary, periumery,

»ox paper, peris and ink, ete., always on
iand at Speed & NeufFer's.
Buy your fancy stick candies from
peed & Neuffer, where you can alwaysind it fresh and nice.
Don't forget the Rabbit's Foot cigari Speed & Neulier's.
Paints, Oils, Putty and Window Glass,

n any quantity, at Speed &-Neuffer's.
A full line of Tobacco, Cigars, Cigaettes;the May Kirby and Shield's No.

1 «re as popular as ever, and two of the
»est cigars ever sold in Abbeville. Sold
>nly by Speed & Nefler. I
Mellin'a Infant Food at Speed& Neuffsrs.
Don't neglect to soak your whoa>efore sowing. Bluestone 3 lbs. for 25

tents, at Speed & Neuftcr's^
Trv tho Roval Poli»h* 1 ll> o.mni:--. -

^ ..... J « VI ouppiiun U

ong-felt want; an article for cleaningSilver, Glass, ctc. It is not a fraud, but
igenuine good article, and a simple trialvill prove its superiority. For sale by>peed & Neuffer.
Don't wait for the cold winds to renindyou that there are broken glass in

rour windows, but look to them and
>uy them from Speed & Neufler.
Thurber's Bird Seed are the bestind each package contains a piece of3uttle Bone. Sold by Speed & Neuller.
Windor Glass; Windor Glass; at2^ J P. VT xr

7JJCCU Ut, iieUJIlT s.

Brown Brothers" Bird Seed. 3 packagesfor 25 eta., at Speed & NeuliVr s.

Prepared Putty, ready for use, at$peed & Nenffors.
Diamond, Pilfer* aud Gold Paint, atipeed ft Neuffof's.
tJsa the Diamond Dies, the most pop-1rttfr 1* xi«e, only 30 eta. per package.!I*!M By ftpfeed A^ouffot.

V , v\£ t.
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PALMETTO
TES2SS McGETTIl

Is th(.» largest SALOON in tin- up-country, ch»tvi-rtisciiiLMits. The '..silt is mil nicitlionud in tinoil tor full trade. The l'uliuctio House is well s1

Forainn and. {J «»W«*6VK/1AW

I the best the market affords. lie has got LIQUO
Rye and Corn, Irish t

Apple T^eucli, Oali ferritin, nr
"Poi'tei*, Alie can cheerfully recommend liis "roods to Idrinks willi all I he DELICIOUS HKYKItAUK£DRINKS. His speciality is a large stock of 1*

Gentlemen's Resort, Nc
and you wiil not forget a^ain

A G-ood Line of Tobacco anc
Specij

DAY & TA

^7'
1IEADQUAK

i W, laps, Coacii
Leather, Shoe Fi

Tlic Kincst, and Most Varied Assort
Drought to tin: CI

Tidings of Coir
To thof.c who have hern wrenched and jo

now otter yob tlie most delightful vchicl

$35.
Try one and save your health. Every man

honld have one, as the price is within the reach

DAY & TANNAHILL,

Cente-1886-iiiial
"B"

Cheap Goods, bat Credit
Played Oat.

npilOSF. wishing to jr«;t the worth of theirJl. money, for this year, will find it to their
advantage io trade at this well-known estabishment,as no pains will be snared to keep
on bunds Finest Grades nnd Qualities of nil
kinds of WIXKS, LIQUORS, HUANDIES,ClOAKS and TOBACCOS.
Yoa who pay Cash are specially invited

and gu ^ranteed to receive kind and prompt
attention, together with best goods.

Gentloniun cun nt any time iind pleasantamusement in a panic of lilLLIAltDS or
POOL, at a reasonable charge.

Respect fully,
F. CUNNINGHAM,

'80 tf SOLE PROPRIETOR.

J. L. SIMPSON, AGENT TPOF

Fraley Quilting Frame.
T1IE only thoroughly practical invention

for making QU'LTS and COMKOHT
AliLES on the Sewing Machine. Workw
equally well on all the different makes of Muehiues,and does all manner ot Quilting. 0s»ljtakes two hours to make a Comfortable,and three to four hours to make a Quilt.Will make Qiiilt.i and Coin forlahles «f midsize.With this QUILTING FRAME quiltingis done with less eftort 011 the part of the
operator than anv other sewing within the
range of tho Sewing Machine. It works like
achurin. Examine it, and see for yourself.No family Sewing Machine is comple wiiliout
this attachment. Retail price only $7./>U
Jan., 20, '8t>. tf J. L. ttlMl'SOX*

It. R. IIKUIWIIM.. wu. I*. calhoun

JT EM I'll ILL & CALIIOUN,

Attorneys at Law,
Auukvii.i.k, S. C.

Will practice in all the Courts ot the Str.t

.c.casok. m. t,. 110 nil am. jr.

^JASON & BONIIAM,
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law,

i n
j\ JIU t. v l 1.1,1s, r>, Vy .

Will practice in all the Courts of the State

JJK. G. A. N KUFFKR,

Physician and Snrgecn,
Abbeville, S. C.

Fob. 1G, 1885, 1 yr.

£JENTRAL IITOEL,
Mrs. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,Hroad Street, Augusts, (>a.

MOTjtCaES,
rPIIE $20,000 to stock of Chester, Greenwood1 and Abbeville Railroad having been subscribed,as required by cburtcr, pursuant t«>
^solution of corporators, » mee'invr of sub-
-rbers to .stii < stock . tor the pupope of orviznrtion, is hereby called at Greenwood o.i
Tmlay, 22d of June, proximo.

W. II. PARKER.
Chairman.

Greenwood Tribunt, I.aurcnsville Herald,lohion '/'itnt.tj Chester JteporUrt and LancaB-
Cr fiftyl', onp? * timfc* each

iMMmMM,

SALOON !
SAH, Proprietor
i't iut«. :)<! in ilitpchis customers bj' false nd
throe Aljbevilio jtapers. He is well prejmrtoc'ioiwith everything in the line of

Wines and Liquors,
ICS nine years old. Good old

md Scotch Whiskies, '

lcI "French. Brandies,^le n,ncl fresh. Laser Be®!1.he public for MEDICINAL IJ SE, mixed and1 of tin; season. Also COOL, TEMPERATEURE GOODS. Call at the

i. 4 Washington street,
THOMAS McGETTlGAN.

L Cigars. Budwoiser Beer a
ility.

iNNAHILL

V

TEKS Foil

Materials, Mffley,
ndiags, Belling,
mon«. of C'liihJron'a Carriagesly, at ail I l'riccK.

ifort and Joy'
rked ahnnt l»y so-called road carls. We
e, with FINEST wheels and axles fo

.00
who owns a horse, or wishes to train a colt
of all.

Augusta, 6a.

JAS. G. BAILIE & SONS,
3DEALEES IZSr

Carpets, Oil Clths, Window Curtain

and Shades,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS AND

DADOES,

Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c

71* BR0.17) STliEFT,

AUGUSTA, GA

mjri q XJ T IS* S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWqpRS

-OB3SIMS
yo 1'rijtPM will rt'.c of Coi.tc. r.OT« or I.txo r...

T»::t, Jf FontrM rourdora are in ii:v?.Kotitz's I'owdcrsxrlll' itr" mc! i-.rcvi-y: Moo' n«?.nn *.Koiitz's I'owitars will i»riTV«»nt < / v.* ly Fwial'outz'8 I'owiIpi-h vIU ;l«e .mpi'.v tit' m'llcJUi'l creniu twciuy per ce ni:<l :im .-Ui? i nner l.r.nHllll BWOCt.
l'out7.'B I'owdprn win rt.. p nr prPVPnt nVmwt vvi-vv

Disusk to vrulcli Korvcf mi I t aulenrc j> :i -r.Foutr's I'oivm:us vil.t. civk SATiarAcniox.Bold everywhere.
DAVID E. FOUTC, Propriotor,

UALTIZIOHE. Z1Z3.

for snle bySpeeil & Xoulfer. AbbeilloS. 0.

H Wl EADEQH & GO.
.HAVE JUST IIECEIVE1).

A N unusually nttructivu stock of Millin»rvjCjL consistinjr of lutvot PhHs ami New Yo.ilcdesijrns in.
TRIMMING VELVETS,
SATIN PLUSHES,
ASTItACHAN CLOTHS,JKT H1UDS AN1>

HIltHONS.
Everything to niHtcii in all tlic new shades

MARDOKB IIHOWN,
NATIONAL HLCK,
COQUILLECO, &c.

Choice patterns from which to select. Ampleroom, splendid light. No trouble to show
goods.
RICH NOVELTIES IjY

DRESS GOODS.
ZARINA CLOTII, Drab de Alma, Satin de

llindo, Diagonal cloths. Also a large lot
of Combination dress robes, uuwest shades
and materials.
An immense stock of medium and low

priced dress goods.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

THE largest lot of Dress Trimmings ever
opened in the up country. Everything

n»«\v in matpriiil miH nilnrn-

Micardo stripes in nil new shades. Stripedvelvets in endless variety. Novelty l)ot
trimmings, stripe Frisco, Feather edge, Astruchan,Feather trimming.

BLACK GOODS.
WE will this season make n specialty of

black goods, and feel conlident that
we can now show the finest line in Cashmeres
and other black goods ever seen in this market.Cashmeres in eleven different gradt s
Batiste, Flannels, Tricots, Drab do Alma,Melrose and French Muscovite cloths.
Newest stylo trimmings for black' goods.

R. M. HADDON L CO.
R«pt21 tf

\ v.vorcsV^-ii«5 **.>i)» '.-Vv. /*.' y l>

mm stove;
WE arc now soiling a real g(«ul NO. 7 STOVK, (Pipe for $l.r>,00
A good No. 7, for $13.00, complete. No. 8s. count

COME AND SEE -
before burin? elsewhere and we are satisfied we cmas anv bouse in the country.

I. W. LAW
AT GOODYED

CASBIAGEI
CAN ALWAYS RK FOUND A FULL Ll>

GRADES OF OPEN AN I
A» Lowmi I'uicks than at any other house this sideorder, are Lighter Running and Hotter Fiuislisold as Standard Vehicles. Hut I have ii

OFaiaUy Carriages, Phaeto
Also another shipment of those Fink Orf::orders, by ll>e best manufacturers North and East,of these vehicles but the best materials, and in Qujany others now in the market In stock a Full Lin

Saddles and
ALL GRAM'S, which I will offer at I.OWLU I'Ulill On* Itictncv /»f !%.» *» ««

- ......... J ... INC UI1.-WIII.'.«.S .>1 toil I'll,sizes. Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather, Calf SkinMaterials, Harness Leather, licit Lacing of su, ,-r
Also a full ii i

XXARRVTO
Onus, Shells, I'owdcr, Shot. Table and I'ockct CAxes. II oes, Picks and Mattocks. Pitch Forks,Prams, (itind Stones, Hakes. Paddocks, (.'ar|)«.ntDoors and Itlinds, Farm and Church Pells, which I

AT Till-: OLD STAND. } fOopositc Georgia Unilrond Ilank.S ^
704 lHlOAD STKKKT. >

..imwmbm.. hi mmnnwgia

THEO. MARE

Steam Marl ai
BROADst,

I Marble \

Georgia and South Carolina Graniti
A large selection of MARHLE and GRANITE WlTERING and DELIVERY.

WHITE BE
^UE now prepared to show the most attractive and

Fall and Win
they have ever offered.

THE attention of buyers is respectfully called to

which this w«d' known hoitaC is now carrying
DRESS (JOODS, DOMESTIC (>OOI>S,
TARLE LINENS. WATER-I'ROOFS,
LADIES UNDERWEAR. CHILDREN'S U:
LACES, EMHROIDER1
(iLOVES, Rli NKETS

Rl"(iS, AO
They carry the largest stock of

Rsadv Mada Clothinn an
tn In* found in tlie county. Thev keep constantlytine shoes, made by ZKTGLKR BROTHERS, of IMi
Shoes which arc so justly celebrated, and which huv
dura bility.

In addition to the above they ofTer all kinds of
Caps, Saddlery, Crockery, Glass-ware, Groceries, 1'

If you want cheap goods, reliable goods, and prel

WHIT3

Look to Youi
Having recently returned from the Northeri

and attractive slock, we nsk our friends and the pnfull and complete lines of almost everything lie
ladies with DRl.SS GOODS in Brocadts and I'l
BLACK CASHMERES" in quality and prices ar

hams, Table Linens in Bleached, Brown, and Turkejto match. Dainask and lluck Towels, Doilies and
Homespun and Sheetings, Tickings in Single apd ]
White and Red FLANNELS, Twilled and Plain; W1

The gentlemen haye been specially c

HATS, CLOTJ
We ImvQ the Prettiest, Largest and CheapestPatterns that has been brought to Abbeville in

stock of RKADY-MADE CI.OTIIINO, we arc nrepitake orders and give you a Tailor-made Suit at aboi
Fit and s'vle guaranteed. Our Hoots and Shoes wt
to durability as well as style, and we guarantee as
anywhere or from anyone. »

Saddles, Harness, Whips, Bridles. HreeehinjSprinar-Seat Saddle always in stock. Nor have \
stocked Grocery House will show by its stocks of lie
Barley, <fcc., and the tasteful array of Shelf (Icods

A simple reference to our complete stork of 11
this time. (J£J3"Como ®»d sec us and we will do j<

W, Joel Si
,sf. :

'

;;

mmtm a w:<'Tu*cD^MU7Maa***1Eae

S ! STOVES i
inrjrp oven , wilt: 2(1 pieces, ami 10 fe*t of

.rlr, from $17.00 uj».

OUR STOVES
i yivc you £ood }T'>o(ls for ns little money

k.M & CO.'S

IVs OF MEDIUM AND CHEAPER
; iur IHJUUIKS

of Cincinnati. This work is all made loeel than the class of work generallyist received a Full Line of Fiue

ms, and Cabrioletso
s and Tor lli'gdieh, nrniln upon spccialNothing being used ir the constructionilitv, Style and Finish arc unequalled bye of

Harness,
C'KS than have ever before been knowncer and Standard Plantation Wagons, alls, Shoe Findings, Carriage and Wagoniur quality, Rubber and Leather Melting,e of

utlery, Plow l'oints for all makes, Nails,Shovels, Snades, Steelyards and Scale
er Tool.-, Files Hinges, Window Sash,am offering at I.owkst Cash 1'bioes.

SOOBYEAR & CO.,Successor to It. H. MAY & CO.

LWALTER'S
(Innitp Wnrlro
U1U1111U IfUlJVi),
NEAR LOWER MARKET,
C3-TJSTA, GA.|

'/ork, Domestic and
Imported.
Low Prices.

8 Monumenis A SPECIALTY.
[)RK always on band, ready for LET{OTHERS

I the moat extensive utoek «>f

j e* ~ i
i ter isoous
the large line of

KKD FLANNEL,
WHITE FLANNEL.9,

S'DERWEAR, GENTS' UNDERWEAR
ES, HOSIERY,

CARPETS*
AO.

id Boots and Shims
on liHinl a large assortment of Indies,lilndelphi.i. These are genuine Zeaglere no superior in point of fit, style and

NOTIONS, HARDWARE, HATS and
rovisions Ac.
tty, £oods, call on

t! BROTHERS,

Interests.
n Markets, where we purchased a largeblic to give nd ft call and examine onreded for comfort. We will interest theain Fabrics, from 6J^ cents up. Our
e decidedly in the lead. Calicos, GingrRed Dnmasks, with Napkins and DoiliesCrush Towelings, lileached and RrownWwIlK A ..
.. <> ...«ro« 1<MII|MCI« line oxlite end Colored BLANKETS, kc.

nred for in the selection of

HING, &c.
lot of Cashimehkb in Srir and Pants

years. In uddition to our well-sclectedared from a beautiful lino of Samples tont tlie same cost of ready-made poods,rc bought with special care, with an eyefull value for the money an can be bad
X and Collars. The genuine Kentuckyve forgotten the inner man, as our welluvy Iiacon, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Oatn
ARDVARK AND CctTMSUY must RUlftce a '

(hi good.

nith & Son.
'AA ; * U


